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KILLE» BY ALCOIIOL.
The Ilarvelas Medicai Society of London

irbici iras largely instrumental i seeuring
the leglslative suppression of baby-farming,
bus noir inatltuted an enqulry ile the mor.
tality caused by alcobol, snd lias sent ont s
large number of forma requestlng tise expori-
ence of relplens i this matter. The tolloir-
ing la part of a paper road by Dr. Norman
Kerr bfofre Ibis aociety on Februr.ry Gtli:

Wlien a feir years ago, I inetituted an on-
qulry ito lhe causes conlributing te 1the mer-
tality in th1e practice of severai medieal friends,
il ires wlth tbe avowcd abject of demonstra-
bing and expoelng tLe utter falmity of tise per-
petus1 teetotal assertion, thal 60,000 drunkards
ldis every year il] the United Klngdomu. I

had not long pursued IbIs lin.e onquiry bi-
fore it ira made clear to me tbat tii.re waà

ret uras comprise littie more than hall their due influence in th. causation ot death, but heur
Sprovportion of deathe lu workliouss sud no in id that every persa who dies, betore
Sdeaths et ai in hospitale, we ait once mee boir le otheririe would have done, through alco-

eioffeiY bis resulta correspond wtb what ire holie excees, must be rogardcd as an alcoholie
have ail been accustomed te look upon as the premature death.
exaggerated ligure of 60,000. l bas been urged, in our own ranka, IhatDr. Wakley irue of opinion that tram Io,- if ail these etateinonts as to exces in aleahlir0 tu 15,000 pereone died tromn hard drinkîng beiug so frequent a cause of dealli hi true,
i London alone every year; Dr. Lankester Il he world'e grey fathere," tu Whoicu dlstilledheld that alcobolip excelik accounted for one- spirite ire unknown, ouglit ta, have lived

tenth of the dealli rate, i.e., for 68,000 deatlis; logrIanied. n eîeodidei thewhio their talented suoceasor iii the onerous reognized version of the SacredLo hrepost of coroner for Centr~al Middlesex, our es- liable, Methusael and bisi conlom]poraries hi-teemned associate Dr. Ilardwioke, botL aI Chiel ing favored itl, net te put too fine a point
tenhant and at 01w luet discussion ou the sub- on it, lives aomiewhab more prolonged th=n thej .eet hers, cuêphatloaliy deolsred his hilieftIhat average duration of lite i this our dey and
the deatLe fromn personal abcoholic exces8 gentiin.
amnounted te muach more than 40,000 yeariy. It la frein the geeraI practitioner Ihat ire

One county coroner ba stte tha m'te isbontndoavor te acquire the informnation wbiob
persace wua, directly or indirectly, the caus lune eau eniable uis te aocuratcly estimaI. the
of nearly ail the casbrough t before hi.; n alcoliolie inorballly. Dr. Morton's caboulallon

another" 115 4 ~. < edical mes, mine iras based on the recordsinquiret<iear hel irn founded. onn oftrn fulshe byute,arising frouath drlnking of motiter) snd ac- of~ 'y own practioe for sixtleen years sud th1e
(idente i collieries, nearly nine-tentha of ail Priteo tirelve other sodical men for
the inque8tm hoe had held ire on the b~odies of âhorter poriods ; but the weak point of bath
persona Il iroso dleathao were to be attributed ootimabes iâ tbat th~ are constructed on very
te drinlklng;" Drs. Park.. and Sandersos imite promises. wnatl ir anted le teseocurotheir report on bhe saitary condition lu roteras froui ait les b00 medicsi mon in dit-tha drnk nd i on oft forent parts of th. kinglomn-oities and teinsLivepool ireli asa rurnk ditrdt hiing dl4ytwre the biro getcausas of the. mortlity; aswl ua itit on uyrepresent-wirhle Dr. Noe, of Mnhse, gives it as h8ed,-aild te sum p the figures thua eibtainied.
deliborate opinion that one-Ihird et our dflaý This irould sfford avery fairoriterion of the ex-
is#i u8ed by inepranee, aud ante hi prionceof thettfesiou, sud the ratio Lmiglil
by moderato drinking. beapidt oa umber et those sc-

Permit me tu add that th. sioderatlon et my tiey engaged in prâctie.-League .leerual.
eau estimate et 120,000, direotly sud indirect--
ly, snd 40,000 directly out off trou' amongal OPIUM TRAPFIC WITH CHINA.us every year by the excessive uise of alohl,thougli it bas been freely criticlsed by the The facts connected 'with the opium brade
pross truhu the country, bas net only have lioun briefy ummiarized thu8:Do ousr.oaydiptd but~ ba bee ou i. Tise British ILdiausGoverument, lby tihedoredbDr.ardickDr. Nuru ofBourse- go'wth and manuufacture of opiun, bas samuned
mouth, Dr. Hauilton, of Kendall azid a lient th, position of a vaab trading cauipany, and
of coroners and medical oflicrs of healtli. l .nter.d 1ito the arna of commercial specu-

Dr. Farr hiinseif sooms te have a'woke te ato wit &1 th eagr 1ban auxiety of
perepio o te ruhfor, though in lis oriaytae@

lettr t theRegâtra-Geora he alldwol 2.Allthe profils8 of Ibis trade in opium gowith oomplaosncy on tho aiall sumber of to enrich th luIdian Troas8u-y, and thse pros-
deatis caused by alcohol, teirards the close of i>eobs of British brade are injured te, the extentthe disceus8ion, ever wbioh ho se ati snd ofbheait spientby the Chinese outhe lu-
courteouâly preslded aI Cheltenhars, ie ad- di' drg
niitted that perbapa 30,000 te 40,000 mighti 3. Hono. il follews that tise Britishi Indiandie froin drinking in 'Egln an Woi.. (overnnseat la euriahing ibseif at the expense,

every year.at &st. ot course. 1et C hinese but, acul
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-- ~ --- "--t.. ue alla1 Zealous associat.,vit aityirenid b inreaied one-third ivero ire Thomlas, bas deait a destructivea temuperte nation, b. wsell tomnded, ire lbat utter sud iosýt pcriioum delusio
i 1876, Ilirougli alcohol0, '227,600 lives, 4. flcr of hieali have ropeal.dly'The death-rat i the Geneüral eotion of thie don, te Ibis subject, lu hlm ansUnited Klugdomn Assurance Company, froin 1876, lb. medical oflicur for Hl'wbich drunkards are excluded altogetber, ho- @aY lb is very rare for deaths teing fully 17é per cent, bigLer than in th. Ab- as occurring fron drinking, bacastalming Sectioni, this ratio, applied to our natural feeling prompts the. maediwhobe number ot deathe la Great Britan d la certif7 tLe death as having bcIreland, sàuppcsing ire had no drunkarda the 8eoondarv diseaso, ratberamongal us, gives a probable annual mortallty drinking itelf. The niclofuom irhat Sir flenry Thompson oila Il rink - ton, in bia antnrpor for 18'

ingfarshot o 'dun ass' et mare Ihan if the causes of tise d»a froi
But to our iminediat. subject, the deatha of deabls 'would bc o. to havicudby teexcessive drinklng eft1he ' li altoge ro hily r nprbydik"Afler endeavoring in ev8rv Dos- na-
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pysician who liaid informed bi8 patient that
bie needed a tonic of soine kind. Il nques.
tionably there arc tonie qualities in porter or
beer," wua the reply; l 'but if that la whlat

yuaeaftler, I could gi e ilu in a teaspoon-
fu fanother mixture ail t e tonlo Yeu would

find in a gallon of beer--without the tour
r to swash." Ami noir soine ut the~oxdonu papers are making an estimate of the

reative quantity of German ber ami of bread
or liedf required for purposes of nourishinent.
The lawel quotes Baron Liubig's uasi of
Bavarianbeer,whieh shioweê.seven hnndred and
thirty gallons of that drink to Ilcontain exact-
ly asunch nutriment as a flve-pouud lcat, or

teepounde of beet." From this it 'would
mem that to gain frein beer thse nourishinent
equal to a quarter ofa pound et beef and four
ounces of bread, a persou mumt drink neariy
tiro thousand hait -pint glasees of beer. Any-
thing leRs than this vould bie an approacli te
abstimence front nutriment for a single day.
So if beor-drinkers are alter a fair amounit of
noluieunent, they ought 1<> buy their boer by
the hogsheadl-and drink it by the barrl.-
S. S. l'uneà.

IN OxE of Mr. Mackay'a leters trom the
Nyanza Mission lie remarks that I drink la
the ourse of Africa." Wherever grain is
plentiful hie lias found drnnkenne. IlEvery
night overy man, ireman, and chlld, even te
the suckling infant," ma7 be sen Ilreelig
wltlithe effectsof alcohol. "On thisaccouti
chiefly,- hoe adds, 11I have becomo a teetotalor
on leaving the Goasa, and have continued se
over aince." Whoever would introduce oivili-
zation int Africa, lie saya, must b. total ab-
sIaisers. Mr


